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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The public debt was decienscd S6,

680,180 12, during the month of Feb-ruar- y

The Tx and Tnriff bill has been parsed
by the United States Senato, just as it
came from the House. The bill only
awaits the President's signature lo become
a law. There Is now no necessity for au
extra session of Congress, as the udoplion
jf the above bill relieves the administra-

tion frcm all anxiety and embavrassmont.

The Senate paasscd bills for the ad-

mission of Colorado and New Mexico as

States this week, hut the Ilouso refused
to suspeud tho rules and pass the bills,
though that motiou received a large ma-

jority vote. Afterwards the House took

up and pa?sod tho bill for the admission
of Colorado.

A Blairsville correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Commercial anuouuees that
General Harry White will bo a candi-

date for Slate Treasurer in the ensuing
Republican State Convention. The
General has had asperations to fill a

place on ths llepubiican State ticket
for pome years, and we have uo doubt
lie would make a strong candidate be-

fore tho people of the Commonwealth.
Tiiose who have devoted most time to

bullion statistics estimate that the "stcck
of coin and bullion in the United States on
the first of January, 1875 (not counting the
supply in Calforaia in 18(30,) must have
been about $250,000,000, or say fifty mil.
lios more than in 1800, with the prospect
of receiving about seventy-si- x millions
from the mines this year." These calcu-
lations, of course, include silver, which for
the past two years, has formed liltlo less
tlun oe-ha- lf of tho onaual product of the
mines.

Washington, March 8. The Seretary;of
the Treasuiy will issue a coll this week for
thirty million dollars of bonds on accouut
of the sinking fund, under tho ct of
March 3d, last. The interest on tho culled
bonds is to cease at the end of ninety days,
tut it is understood that tho boads, with
accrued interest, will bo piid on presenta-
tion any time after the date of the call.

The demise of Congressman James
of tho First District of Massachus.

cits, whieh occurred yesterday morning at
Full River, by hemorrngo of tho bowels,
within an hour af;er his arrival home,
makes the sixth death in the Massachusetts
Congressional delegation in two yenrs.

One cf the best arguments in favor of
compulsory education, is that of the
statement of the ehaplaiu of the New
Hampshire State prison, who iu a re
pot t, covriug the experience of more
than twenty years, fays that of 3900
convicts who have been under his
charge, one out of sis could not read
nud that iu the whole number there whs
not a single lawyer, physician, clergy-

man, editor, printer or school taaeher.
The conclusion is that education is a
safe-guar- d against crime, and that iu
the same proportion that learning is ex-

tended crime will diminbb

The Legislature ha3 fixed the 18th
of this month for adjournment, and un-

less the Democratic members of the
Hou?e succeed in extending the session,
much important legislation will remain
unacted upon, tip to Saturday cf last
week the House had passsd fiually upen
nix bills, while the number in the Sen- -

ute was seventy-five- , leaving on the cal-

endar of the House 237 bilk This
tardiness is looked upon as a studied ef-

fort to profit by their present temporary
power, aud by dilatory action necessitate
u long session next wiutcr, when each
senator and member will bo entitled to
SI 9 per day.

Tho influx of Menoniie immigrants from
Russia to this oountry is on tho increase.
Nearly one thousand families are soon to

arrive in Canada to settle in Manitoba-Ther-

aro already about 5,000 of these
people, or 1.200 families in the United
Etates. Of these 230 families have settled
in Manitoba, 200 in Dakota territory, 15

in Minnesota, 60 in Nebraska, 815 in
Kansas, and 50 in other states. The re-

maining 300 families have arrived recently,
and their destination is unknown. The
Eansai Menonites have bought 150,000
acres of land, upon which they will settle
in the spring. A meeting of delegates
from those r.ew here is to be held at Elk
hart, Indiana, next month, to make ar-

rangements for the immigration of the
present year. They are a superior class of
immigrants, and will beeomo thriving and
industrous citizens.

The act defining the offense of ng

in this State was signed by the
Governor last week. It imposes a fine

of 810,000 and imprisonment for a

period not exceeding twenty-fiv- e years
on all persons found guilty of kidnap-

ping children. Heavy penalties are
also provided in cases where persons
harbor or conceal stolen children. A
provision in the act says; "This act
shall not apply to the detaining or con-

cealing of any child taken or carried
away before the passage of this act,
when the persons so harboring or co

shall within thirty days after the
passage of this ast surrender up Euch
child to the custody of the nearest
magistrate or Justice of the l'caee,
or to the Sheriff of any county within
the Commonwealth"" This proviso has
reference to the Ross case. ,

Sroenbacts ts. Coin.

The following, appearing In tho Pitts-

burgh Commercial, purporting to he

the substance of an hour's conversation
with one of the citio's oldest business
men, will be found to contain many

pertinent faut.Vworthy a careful perusal,
"The most important and prominent

problem at present, is the currency
question. lis discussion is not confined
to the halls of Congress, nor to secret
session in tho Cabinet. The daily pa-

pers teem with articles on the subject,
but none of them have yet given a elear
and satisfactory solution of the riddle.
Indeed, nine-tenth- s of the nrticleii on
the subject aro nbout ns "clear as mud,"
and most of (ha remedies proposed for
the financial difficulty would only ag-

gravate tho situation.
What is money, and of what use is

it? It is neither food, shelter or cloth-

ing; it, is not gold, or silver, or copper
or nicklc, or paper, although nil of these
con be used us money. Different arti-
cles have been used us money in differ-

ent countries, for instance, the Lacede-mouian- s

used iron; tho Africans ou the
coast use shells, aud those in the inter-
ior use salt; the Central Americans
used cacao beans; the old l'ittsburghers
used coon skins; nil these answered their
purpose, but had their inconveniences.

Our deiiuition of money would bo 'A
plain and easy method of keeping ac-

counts between individuals and the pub-
lic' by moans of tokens which are
readily transferable. Thcso should be
used by the government in denominate
and fixed quantities in proportion to the
population, and the quantity should be
sufficient to meet of
commerce, and should be sufficient at

east to pay cue month's labor of each
individual say twenty-fiv- e dollars per
head to the population, or one thousand
millions to tho whole country. But
whatever sum may be fixed upon, it
should be rigidly adhered to, and kept
in circulation. It becomes a measure
of ralues,and au clastic measure of value
is as wrong iu principal as an elastic
bushel for measuring grain.

By using greenbacks this uniform
quantity can be kept iu circulation: but
if gold is used os a medium, the country
will continue to suffer from fluctuations
aud panics, frcm hoarding end exporta-
tion of the currency.

We have been taught from infancy,
and have thus come to believe that gold
and silver arc precious metals. The be-

lief in this humbug has been a dead
weight on our country a heavy drag on
our prosperity and will continue to he
until the belief is exploded.

All wealth is tho product of labor
moucy is not wealth; it is only a certifi-
cate that the bearer has parted with, or
furnished to the community a certain
amount of labor or its products; these
certificates are readily transferable, and
thus enable men to transfer property and
keep accounts easily and simply; a bag-

gage check is uot baggage, but is proof
that it belongs to the holder.

A man buys a farm for ten thousand
dollars, nnd pays five thousand dollars
down, giving a mortgage for tho remain-
ing halt, and it ibe Government then
reduce the volume of currency one-hal-

it w.Tuld be virtually robbing the farmer
(if all he had paid, ns it would require
twice as much labor or produce to cover
the remaining five thousand dollars
after the reduction as it would at the
time of the purchase. Contracting the
currency adds to the value ot the money
on habd: It makes the rich richer and
the poor poorer.

Oh, says the bard money man, we
don't want au irredeemable currency!
Who redeems the greenbacks? Why,
tho same chap that redeems tho gold.
The greenback has tho faith ot tho
Government, and all the property and
all the labor of the country is pledged
for its redemption. Now, what security
have you that the gold will bo redeemed?
Only the belief that has been installed
in the minds of the people that gold is
precious; which belief is daily lessening
aud will soon be among the things that
were a'l its value is imaginary aud

it is now only oue-tout- h as valu-
able as it was, and one hundred years
hence it will not buy one-teut- h its
present value.

Gold and silver have a conventional
value and an intrinsic one; their conven-
tional value is very large, and their in-

trinsic value very small. Gold was the
first metal discovered. It was known
for ages befure any other, yet it had
never been used except as an ornaaient,
or iu drinking cups or spoons. For the
last twelve years it has hardly bceu
seen, aud yet it has not been missed. Its
intrinsic value is not a tenth part of that
of steel. It is unfit for an earthly use
except as an ornament. It takes a fine
polish aud keeps it, and this quality is
its ouly valuable one. It does not

eusiiy, and it is fortunate it dees
not as its oxide is ten times more pois-
onous than arsenic fully as much 60 as
corrosive sublimate. The salts of silver
arc fully as poisonous as arsenic, but are
not to bo compared with those of gold.

In issuing greenbacks our govern-
ment made somo grand mistakes. One
was in discrimiuaiing against our own
currency in favor of gold. Had the
government refused to take gold for
duties and demanded greenbacks, gold
would now bo at discount, instead of
15 per cent premium. Another mis-
take was iu permitting the issue of na-

tional bank notes. It does not require
a microscope to see the foly of giving
the national banks six per cent, for
loaning tho Government credit. All
the bonds of the Government should
have bceu made payable in greenbacks
and not in gold."

Daniel Fricl was tried Feburary 24,
and convicted, and sentenced, at Boston,
to the State l'rison for life, for the mur-

der ol Peter Smith, colored.

An extensive lock-ou- t has occurred
at thi Dcdbam, Massachusetts, Woollen
Mills, the operatives refusing to work 11
hours per day.

District Attorney Phelps, of Ne
York, says the State Department hai
declined to demand the surrender of the
escaped murderer Sharkey, now in
Havana, as no extradttiou treaty exists
with Spain.

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

In entering upon the New Year nnd
within a few months of tho second anni-
versary of the first appearance of dm paper
tho publishers of Iho PITTMtUIUilf
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex.
pressions of thanks to an intelligent aud
appreciative public for it s

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

during the year juft closed. Coming inlo
(xistance at a time when every kind of
business was to a certain extent, depressed,
and when retrenchment, in every direction
was the rule, the TELEGRAPH has fought
its way, and become, not only an cstub'
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it be of the counting-room- , the
professional office, tho woskfhop, or the
family. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the start, has grown in extent and im-

portance doily, until now it acknowledges
tut two equals the Dispatch and Leader
so far as tiie number issued daily is con
corned, and no equal ns to the character of
its readers. These facts aro so well known
and appreciated by the business commu-
nity, or the shrewdest members thereof,
that our columns have been well.filled by
the favors of

TIIE LEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

and we are glad to know that their faith in
the TELEGRAPH ns an advertisidg me-

dium has been lirmly established.

TIIE PITTSBURGH

EVENING TELEGRAPH,,

ha, we think, during the past year main-
tained its claim to (he good will and sup-pr-

of the people, irrespective of party,
inasmuch us its opposition to bad nomina-
tions within the party whose principles it
favors wns largely instrumental iu procur-
ing their defeat. Whilo il shall bo our aim
io promote the established principles of
tho Republican party, we shall in tho fu-

ture, us in the past, oppose the election to
otlice of men not fully qualified, or who

by trickery or any unfair means
manage to secure a place ou the ticket.
Honesty and capacity ouly will receive our
support.

TIIE TELEGRAPH will continue to
publish ALL THE NEWS OF THE DAY
at the curliest moment, aud in such a
shape as to be acceptable to tho most
critical reader.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re
licet the seuiiuteKts of the people on all
public questions touching their welfare.

Hie TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest iu
reform, und it will, as in the past, give all
sides a hearing on the topics of the time.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re.
newed zeal for tho prosperity of the city
aud State and the advancement of the ma-

terial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will coniinue to be carefully attended to,
and its reports of l.ical events will be
always fresh and reliable.. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES-
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and Slate
and from all important news centers will
continue to be of the most attractive aud
trustworthy character. Us

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same careful attention that
has been remarked in the past, aud in this
respect die TELEGRAPH will continue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will contain an honest expression of views
on all important live topics, political and
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an cxallcd rep-
utation, will continue to be of the same
unexceptionable character. In fine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the yeap 1875, superior to
the past, excellent as it has been by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
lo keep (he paper abreast with the times,
and its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more attractive lo the general reader,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollars
per nuuum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

PIPTBCURGH, PA.

THS ALDINE COMPANY'S
HEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OK
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise Is not, only well
sustained in every feature, but is being
constantly developed and improved. It

stands without a rival in the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful "Man's Unselfish, friend,"
a chroino presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, And will, if possible, add In
the popularity which this work has gained.
The Art Union fenluro nlBO promises great
nnd benifiociit. results, in nrouuing puMia
interest in the fine arts. Circulars and fill
information on application.

Paris I, II, HI, and IV nro now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 40 parts issued

Each part will contain an elegant frontis-
piece, originally engraved on steel for tho
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at n. price within tho popular reach, en-

gravings never before offered lit loss Hum
live times the amount.

These plates havo been Iho attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain 211 quarto pages,

including the elegant frontispiece, on heavy
plate paper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated in red und gold, will be given
with the fust part, and t lie printing of the
entire work will bo a worthy representa-
tion of "The Aldine Press" which is a
guarantee of something beautiful and val.
nablo.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part
Parts I, II. and 111 arc Just Published.

THE .ICIT JOIJItJltI,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at !?t each

Reproducing the best full-pog- illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six su-

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
matter, and whether for binding or framing
will be entirely beyond competition iu
price or artistic character. Every impres-
sion will be most carefully tuken on the
finest toned paper, and no pains will be
spared to make this the richest, production
of a press which has won, in a nmrvclously
short time, a world-wid- e reputation.

GE.7IS WHOM TUB il,lilVl:
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book llliislretions und Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
sixes und on nlmott every conceivable sub.
ject have been put up i'.i uu attractive en-

velope, and are now offered at a juice in-

tended to make them popular m ever

Envelope No. 1, containing 50 beautiful
engravings, is now ready, nnd will be sent,
postage paid, to nny address for ONE DOL-

LAR. A liberal discount to agents und
teachers.

SCRAP BOOKS.
A t plendid assortment ol SCRAP LOOKS

dave been expressly prepared for the lwli-ha- y

senson, aud no present of more perma-
nent interest can be selected for gcnilemun
or lady, old or youug.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt

back i!')0 pp. ll'xl U inches $0 CO

No. 2. Half buund, clu.h sales, gill
bask, COO pp. 12x10 inches 7 0U

Xo. B. L ull luoiocco, beveb d boards
gill and ami'iuc, very li o(IO pp 12 00

Lettered lo older iu gold at 25 cents
each line.

Sent by mail post pa'd on teceipt of the
price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In compliance with repealed requests,
the publishers of Tub Aliiisk have pre-

pared impressions of many of their moat
beautiful plates for puese-pu- i tout training.

The cms are mcuiited on a beautifully
tinled azure mat, with l handsome red bor-

der line.
To attach the glass, il is only left for the

customer to paste nnd fold over an already
attached bolder uud this may be doue by a
child.

27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 20c; with
glass, 6Uo.

Six of this size for $1 when selection is.

eft to the publishers.
G subjects, 10xl2i inches, 20c, with

glass, 45c.
7 subjects, OJxi-- J ii.chcs. 15c, with

glass, 10c.
12 subjects, inches, 50 c.j With

glass, SI.
fc'eul by mail, without glass, post paid, for

price.

CANVASSERS WANTED

rs.'.an:ca .;tnc, 'ctv I'orf.--.

I niUVi.

IttMiNtjroN Srwinu Machines
Piue AttMs, and Agricultural Im-

plements. 'J ho Jleiuiugton Sewing
Macliiuo lias sprung rapid!) into favur as

posscssinuthe Lest combination ol good

qualities namely, light ruuuing smooth

noiseless rapid unci durable. It Las

a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock cr
Shuttle Stitch, which will neither riu nor

ravel, and isalike on both sides.

The lletuington Scwiug Machine has
received premiums at many IVits,
throughout the United Slates, and with
out effoit took(the Grand Medal of I'ro
gress, the highest order of medal that
was awarded ut the lute Vienna Kxposi-positio-

The Remington Works also manu-

facture the new .Double Barrelled
Ilrecch Loading Shot gun Enap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a aiarvcl of leauty, finish

aud cheapness, and the celebrated l'cm
iugton Rifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, hunting and
target purposes all kinds of l'istols,
Rifles, Canes, Metalie Catiidges, etc.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Tlows, Cultiva-
tors, Road Scrapers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders," Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridges, &c.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for the sale aud introduction of
the Remington Sewin? Machine in and
for the counties ot Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. THOS, J. BURKE,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, l'a..
P. S. A good local agent wanted.

oyer's Cathartic Pills,
0

For the relii-- Anil
earn of nil derango-men- u

in the Monv
eh, liver, mid bow-in- .

They area iniM
aperient, ami an
etr.i'llont purgntire.
Hcing inirejy vck- -

mine, firy couiiun
nn mercury or mine
ill whatever. Hu h

A (! Imm mid
miflrrinffiH prevent'
nl hr their timely

use; aiii every famllr ehotilM liuve tliem on tnui'l
for tlujir protection and relii'f, when reuulml.
I,on eKpm-iem-- proved lhm lo lie the eaf
ont, ftiirrt, nnd Irf't of aJI thii with Thi h
Una market almuud. hy Uw.iv orriiMnnul tine,
Hie ttl'iod is purilltMl, the corruptions of the gvn-tn- a

explfr'if, obhtrurllons removed, and the
whole inn liincry of lile re m to red to its healthy

Int(iiil ovjenuH which become v)vwH
tnd fUuffRt'di are leaiiHed by Aur.r'm nnd

tiiJiu,-ih- into action. TImih Incipient dis rue
ir chnngM itjto health, the value of which clmtieu
wU i on the vn-- t inn Mil tides who enjoy
II, cm hardly hti computed. Their iiiKnr routing
nmken ihriii pleasant to take, and prennrvcH their
virtufM uniiupairrd for any length of lime, so
that thi-- art evar freh, and perfertty reliable.
AIUi4Jiifth ne.trHiiiir?, Ihey are mild, ami ooerato
without disturbance tu Uiu coubtiluliuu,oruitt,or
OCCUtMlitll.

Full direction are piveo on the wrapper to
es' li hox, how to il K llieui lis a Family I'hyfur.,
an I for the following which theee
I'its rapidly cure :

for r)rnpiiatu cr nd lrfltt-n- , 1M it lea 9
, fiinjf noi u'lil K,m of Atifiotltesthey

should he lak)i lUMlcruttdy to Miumlale the Btom
rh, n ud reitoie il 4 h'4iijiy tone and action.
for f.lt rr Cow pi ail n't and it" vuriohf" yrrm

toiu, Rtil4M4 lleaducbv, Mick 19ruci
Rfki, .AMtamifHu or 4wirrM fttlcLtne, Mil-lua:l- lc

mid Hilton fewr they rdioidd
l jndiriuiifdy taken for each caie, to correct tho
tiartrd action urrumuirw Uiu obsliuctUouH which
rjiiv: it.

fur ia,rrntry er Diarrhoea, but one
mil 4 doitt'itt prftuerally remii'Td.

I r KStinmsiiat, Joiif, 'ravel, Tnl-pftiMi-

of tfevt Hettrt, Kuin la tliet
I2tr U aad ldia, thev should be couth).

Hourly tnkcu, an required, to c)inni;H the dineni-f- l

Una of Uie nytiteiH. Willi iur.li cliango those
RomphmiU disappear.

For riK,v and OropaH'iil Mirel Itinera,
they ahoulU be tskea In Imiiennd tVnpiciit Uosc.l
to produce the eievt of a drastic purxe.

tor Kup;tre4iwln. a lfii'Kft down ,hnuM ba
takru, av U iMOdurus We cfleel by

A 9 a TMnner Flft taice one or tvro J'fJfa to
promote U Locution and relieve the Hlomvh.

An occaBiotiril done atiuiiiKtp.n the tloninrh and
bowel, retoro the appetite, ami bivioratcH the
rtyalein. Hence it n ofleo HdvaututyeoiiH where
ti'i rious derangement exiit. One who feel
tolerably well, often find that a dose of Ihc-- e

ViU make hnn tWd dwidrdiy bettor, from their
cleansing and reuovatinjf clTeut ou tiie digestive
apparatua.

riir.rAKEi ur
Zr. J. CATER - CO., Practical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS., U H. A.
FOR BALE hX ALL UI'.UUGIBIS tVEUYWilfcKE.

i,

123 Leiimton ATenne,
c

Cot. R 23th St., NEW YORK,

An lndepsndent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHH0NIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Letters from all parts oj
the Civilized World.

BY H!S CRIE1NU WAY CI

IIP.

US IS TREATING

irnmsrous Patient in Europe, tho
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of th Union.

ADVICE GIVEN DY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

Vo DMreurlal medicine, or delcUrioui dnifi usee,
Hni during tu pa.t twenty yean treated succefii-ful- lr

nearly or quit 40,000 cans. All (nets con-

nected vita cauti caaa are carefully recorded,
trbether thoy be oonmunirat.d by letter or In
parson, or observed by the Doctor or his associate
pbyaicUnt. Iht latter are all scieutifio medicsl
men.

All lnTsllJs at a distance are required to answer
an extended list of plain questions, which will bo
furnished by mall free, or at the oftlce. A com-

plete system ot registering prevents mistake or
confusion. Case books never consulted, except by
the physicians of the establishment. For free
oonsultation send for list ot questions.

A sixty-pag- pamphlet of evidences ot success
tent free also.

Aidrut Dr. E3. 33. FOOTE,
Box 788, Now York.

ACENTS WANTED.
Tlx. Foots Is the author ot " Memcal Com-

mon Bkhsk," a book that reached a circulation
of over KO.OOO copies; also, of "Tutu lloun
Talk," mora recently published, which lias sold
to the extent of ?0,0U0 copies ; also, of "Sciencs
IS Stout," which is now being published iu series.

frOKTBKTB TABLE!
et all, exoepting the work (which
Is out of print), will be Bent free on application
to either Dr. Foots, or the Katrjy E!U futliih-tn- j

CoaplC7, whose office is 139 East !iaik Street.
Agents both men and women wanted to sell
the foregoing works, to whom liberal profit will
be allowed. The beginnings of email fortunes
have been made in Belling Dr. Foote's popular
works. "I'L.us Uome Talk" Is particularly
adapted to adults, and " Sciehci in Bionr" is
ast the tiling for the young. Bend for content!

U.bles and see for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude of questions which ladies and gentle-
men feel a delicacy about asking of their physicians,

there is nothing in literature at all lie cither
tf ths foregoing works. "Science ik Btory"
an only be had ot agents or of the Publishers.

"PLAIN" IIOMK TALK 11 la published In both the
Eugltau and tierman Languages. Once more,

ADDRESS AS AEOVE.

II idgw ay insurance lgcncy.
liejiresenthnf Cash Assets of

$9 5,00 7.744 49
KIKE DEPARTMENT

Geniiau Am., New York 1 ,050,000,00
Niagara of New Yoik 1,JJ19,033,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,957 17
Citj? Ids., Co, oi Providence' 1 90,854 '62

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,0CO,0O0,00
Vorth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable of New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects in any of the above
standard compauiesat the most reasons,
terms, consist ent with perfect Eccuritv
to the insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agont.

4 DVEBTisiNfli Cheap. Good. Systema-

XiTio. All persons vvlio contemplate
making contrails with newspapers for t he

insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Geo P. Kowell Co., 41 Pork
Itow, Kew York, for their PAMPHLET
BOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists oi over zuuu newspapers ami esuuiu-tc-

showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many Slates at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Cki tua book. no 43 tf

TOBXTTORK. We ore now prepared
J J to doall kinds of JUli WOllK
Lnvclepes, Tags, Bill-head- Letter heads,
neatly and eheuply executed. Office in
Thayer & Ilageity's new building, Main
street, Kidgway, l'a.

UBS0R1BE for the EtK COUNT?S ADVOCATE.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

TIIE OLDEST PAPER, IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST C1HCU

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISIKO MEDI

UM IN TIIE COUNTY

a cted t the interest? of the 3?1'
f tilt Ceu&ty.

T2rk!iS:..$2.00 PES 73AE.

if you want to sell anything, let (he

pcc-i- Lttiw it through the Ahvooatk,

tin- - great advertising medium.

1.TJNG ALONG YOUR ADYEK- -

t

T i SE.M ENTS AND G ET 'I'll EM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATE.S

I oh

Thayei Iligo-'ty'- Ulook, Jlldwny, Pa.

The best work uono, sr.d at tbo

verj lowest prices.

Hani bills printed at thesborest uotice

Call in and get our prices for advertis

iug and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address,
JIENRY A. PARSONS, JR

Ridgwat, Pa.

NKW L1VE11Y STAJJLli

BiDGWAY.
DAN SC1UI3NER- - WISHES TO IN

form the Cittgena of Ridgway, and tbo

public generally, that lie has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon he most ressona

bio terms.
S!ga,He will also do job tenn. ing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A l.irgo eight-pag- independent, honest

and L'iirle!s uewspiipcrjof oG broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, the me,
clianic, the merchant and the Professional
man, and their wives and children. Wo
aim to uiako iho ')7i:e.y Huh the bost
family newspaper in tho world. It is full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
i'l.L'O per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. Try if Address
The Bun, Kcw York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Jtido L. D. Wet more.
Additional L;ivr Judge Hon. Jno- P

Vincent.
Associate Judge3 Clius. Luhr, J V.

Ilcuk.
District. Attorney J. K. P, Hull.
Sheriff D. fL'cull.

Prothnnottry Fred. Scltoeniug.
Treasurer Joseph AVindfelder.
County Superintendent Hufus Lucore.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Dundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wihnsley.
Jury Commissi titers. Phillip Kveighle

Ransom T. Kyler.

I'UK SALE BY E.K. GKliSli,
Masonic Hall Building, Kidgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECZ'S
CELEBRATED l'A'J'EN T SPRING

BED BEST tempered fteel spring
wile, the.-- Fprins can be laid ou tho
sluts of any common bed aud are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also tigeut lor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Kiisiest Running, Most Durable, and BliiST

MACHINE in the market. Call mil
cxajiine bcfuic purchasing elsewhere.

v4nl0t'J$,

YOU WANT TO BUYjF

GOODS CHEAP
CiU TO

JAMES If- - IIAGKRTY

Maiu Street, P.idgway, l'a.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WAEE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries ani Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly ou huud, aud sold us cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

TlXECUTOil'S I'OTICE. Letters testa-'iiiienta-I of the last will aud testament
of Phillip Meyer lute of Beuzinger township
blk l;ounty l'a., deceased, having ueen
granted to John of said town.
hip, all persons iudobled to said estate are

requested to uiyke payment, and those hav- -
:ng eiuims or Ueinantls will make kanwn
tlio suute to the undersigned without do- -

J UHH GLrJICHSNEK,
Executor

Bcniingcr, Feb. 23, lb75 nltO.

OTICJ3 is hereby given that the er

of Elk County will hold a
court of appeals at their otliee in Bidgway,
on the 0T1I and 10X11 DAYS OF MARCH,
A. D. 1875, for the purpose of hearing and
determining appeals from the assessments,
and reviewing the military enrollment of
1875, at. whieh time and place all persons
feeling themselves aggrieved by said assess-
ment can attend if they see proper.

By order of the Board.
C. II. M'CAULEV,

Comui'rs, Clerk.
Commissioners' OfHce, 1

February 15, 1870. ( febl8-3- t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Turley, late of

Jay township, Elk County, Pa.,
deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
paymeut, and those bav'iDg legal claims
against the same will present them
without delay iu proper order for settle-
ment to

A. W. GRAY, ")
1

JULIUS JONES,
AdIur8-Bonezette- ,

Feb 25th, 1875--nlt- 4

TIIE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLI VANIA. Y'our attention is specially
iuvited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepaid to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Financo. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic oommenioratiou of the one hundredth
birth-da-y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not neai a Nation
Bank can remit a check or 'post offioe order
to the undersi gned,

FRED'K FltALEV, Treasurer,
804 Walnut St., Philadelphia


